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Welcome



Ground Rules



Ground Rules – Ways to be a Good Group Member
• Do your very best to come to every meeting. 
• Be on time. Contact us if you can’t come. 
• Complete the things you’re supposed to do at home. 
• Take part in sharing your ideas with other group members. 
• Share what has worked for you. 
• Let everyone have a chance to share. 
• Do not repeat to other people outside of the group anything personal that is 

talked about in the group. 
• Respect other people’s ideas. Avoid putting others down. 
• Stress the good things. 
• Mute your microphone when you are not speaking.
• Use the chat to ask questions during presentations.



Introductions



Introductions

• What do you hope to accomplish?
• How long have you had diabetes?



Conventional Wisdom





Type II Diabetes: 

• chronic, progressive disease 
• can be slowed by the vigorous 

use of lifestyle changes and 
medications

• eventually results in vascular 
damage and end-organ 
failure. 

Conventional Wisdom



• Medical treatment result in 
virtually no disease 
remission

Kaiser Study: spontaneous 
remission rate = 0.5% 

Conventional Wisdom



• With time medication use, 
health care costs, and 
complications all rise

• At 9 years, < 25% control 
their DM with only 1 med 

• After 10-12 years > 50% 
require insulin

Conventional Wisdom



Can Type II Diabetes 
Really Be Reversed?



First Clue – Bariatric Surgery
1992 – Pories et al. reported 
normalization of blood sugars post 
surgery and 10 year diabetes 
remission rates of 90%

Confirmed in numerous trials and 
depending on the procedure and 
trial rate of remission range from 
30-70%.

Long term remission correlates 
with the amount of fat loss 
achieved and maintained…but the 
effect is immediate.



Dr. Roy Taylor – Newcastle University
Systematic Evidence
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Twin Cycle Theory – “metabolic vicious cycle”



Twin Cycle Theory

• Systematic proof
• Over a 10 year period
• From cell studies to 
• Primary Care Reversal (DiRECT)

…and back to bariatric surgery



DiRECT – hypocaloric randomized controlled trial n=298
• Type II DM is a  complication of 

weight gain and excess body 
fat, and is not necessarily a 
permanent condition

• Almost 50% with early Type II 
DM can achieve remission
• 73% if >10kg weight loss
• 86% if > 15 kg weight loss



More Evidence Emerging
VIRTA Health

Ketogenic diet

Non randomized

…but included 
longer standing 
diabetics and 
those on insulin



Can Type II Diabetes 
Really Be Reversed?

ü Changes in blood sugars come before weight loss and 
correlated with changes in liver  and pancreas function

ü Long term remission appears correlated with weight loss and 
maintenance of weight loss

Yes



How to think about 
Insulin Resistance & Type II Diabetes



Is a disorder that disrupts the way 
your body uses sugar (glucose)



Is a disease of insulin resistance 
eventually leading to decreased 
insulin secretion



Is a disorder of energy overload
A story of how the body tries and 
ultimately fails to accommodate.
Each person’s threshold for 
decompensation is different



How we manage energy



Food = Energy



FatFat



ProteinProtein



Carbohydrates



Two Different Energy Systems

Glucose and Fat



Preferred fuel for our brains but it has two major limitations:

1. High concentrations are toxic – “sticky”

2. Storage is inefficient – one day’s energy = 2.5 kg  

Glucose

Only small amounts of glucose circulate

Normal blood glucose 5.5 mmol/L 
Equals 1 teaspoon!

Stored with water



Fat
Slow fuel

1. Efficient for storage
• one day’s energy 0.278 kg or 10% of glucose

2. Unlimited capacity for storage
• Healthy storage – subcutaneous, lower body - Pear
• Unhealthy storage – abdomen, upper body - Apple

3. Preferred fuel for heart, intestines and muscle (at rest)



Fuel Storage

Adipose (Fat) Tissue

Glycogen – Liver and Muscle



Breaks down food into units 
that can be absorbed into the 
blood

Digestion



Digestion

3 Macronutrients break down
1. Fats à Fatty acids

2. Proteins à Amino acids

3. Carbohydrates à Glucose



Fat
•Absorbed directly into 

systemic blood via 
lymphatics

• Available to cells for 
energy

• Insulin helps store in
adipose tissue



• Composed of amino acids, 
building blocks for protein

• 9 essential amino acids, we 
have to eat them:
• Histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, 

methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, 
tryptophan, and valine

• Used to build muscle and 
make other proteins

• Not our preferred source 
of energy

Protein



Carbohydrates 

•Sugars
•Starches
•Fibre

Complex
Simple

Insulin

Insulin



Insulin

When you eat sugar or carbohydrates, 
the presence of glucose in the small 
intestine stimulates the pancreas to 
release insulin. 

Insulin acts on the body’s cells (especially liver, fat and muscle) to:
Absorb glucose, fatty acids and amino acids
Store glycogen (glucose); fat (fatty acids) & proteins (amino acids)
Stop breaking down glycogen, fat and protein

Insulin is a storage hormone



Bowl of Basmati Rice

•Calories: 210
•Protein: 4.4 grams
•Fat: 0.5 grams
•Carbs: 45.6 grams
•Fiber: 0.7 grams





10x



Beta cells in the pancreas release insulin in response to glucose levels

Goal is to tightly control glucose levels as it is toxic sticky



Muscle

Normally takes absorbs 

80-90% of glucose and stores 
it as glycogen for future activity

“Glucose Sink”



Liver

Also stores glucose as glycogen

But capacity is limited – approximately 150 g (30 teaspoons)



Fat
Any remaining glucose gets turned into fat



And when we are not eating?



Glucose Insulin
Glucagon

when we are fasting

Gluconeogenesis

Glycogen Breakdown
Blood Glucose
< 5.5 mmol/L



So what happens in 
Insulin Resistance & Type II Diabetes?



Insulin Resistance

…it takes more and more insulin in order to store 
the same amount of glucose



Insulin Resistance
Stress
Poor sleep
Nutrition

over time for a variety of reasons

Age
Genetics
Weight gain
Sedentary behavior



Energy Overload
Too many calories over time



Energy  Buffers 

Overwhelmed



Fat in the Wrong Places

Insulin Resistance



Bowl of Basmati Rice

•Calories: 210
•Protein: 4.4 grams
•Fat: 0.5 grams
•Carbs: 45.6 grams
•Fiber: 0.7 grams





10x



Beta cells in the pancreas release insulin in response to glucose levels



Muscle
Normally takes absorbs 

80-90% of glucose and stores 
it as glycogen for future activity “Glucose Sink”

Requires more insulin to store 
the same amount of glucose



Muscle
Normally takes absorbs 

80-90% of glucose and stores 
it as glycogen for future activity “Glucose Sink”

Eventually the muscle no longer 
absorbs as much glucose as 
normal…



Liver
Can take store some glucose as glycogen

But this capacity is limited…. (glucose buffers are overwhelmed)



Fat
So more and more of the glucose is turned into fat



Fat

BUT with rising insulin levels – the ability to burn this fat is 
inhibited and you get ONE WAY STORAGE leading to obesity



Fat

Fat spills begins to be stored where it should not be:
• abdomen (visceral or belly fat)
• muscle, liver and pancreas cells:  aggravating 

insulin resistance in those tissues.

Over time enlarged fat cells lose their ability to store 
more fat in healthy tissue.



Two Ways To Store Fat

1. Increase the number of fat cells
2. Increase the size of the fat cells



Personal Fat Threshold – Fat Buffer is Overwhelmed

The difference between
being overweight and
being sick



Liver
All this unabsorbed glucose 
and fat that spills over the 
muscle is ultimately dealt 
with by the liver  



Liver
…and the liver makes more 
triglycerides (fat) that it 
either:
• exports resulting in 

increased visceral fat



Liver
…and the liver makes more 
triglycerides (fat) that it 
either:
• exports resulting in 

increased visceral fat or

• stores resulting in fatty 
liver



Liver
…and the liver makes more 
triglycerides (fat) that it 
either:
• exports resulting in 

increased visceral fat or

• stores resulting in fatty 
liver or

• both



Pancreas
Normally the pancreatic beta cells release insulin in 
response to glucose level



With insulin resistance the pancreas absorbs fat spilled over 
from the liver and the overflow from fat cells

Pancreas



Beta cells become dysfunctional and release less 
insulin

Pancreas



Over time, fewer insulin cells have to produce higher 
and higher insulin levels until they can no longer 
maintain blood sugar control = Diabetes

Pancreas



4 Blows
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Get rid of liver fat

Decrease basal insulin requirements

How to Stop This Cycle?

Normalize fasting blood sugars



How to Stop This Cycle?
Get rid of pancreas fat

Improve insulin response to meals

Normalize post meal blood sugars



How Much Fat?



DiRECT Study: 86% remission if > 15 kg weight loss



Glucose
5.5 mmol/L normal

10 – 15 years

Pre-Diabetes

Diabetes

Time

Insulin

Phase I  
Insulin Resistance

Phase II 
Decreased Insulin Secretion

At the time of pre-diabetes diagnosis 

Insulin Levels 2-3 x Normal
50% reduction 

in pancreatic beta cell function

At the time of diabetes diagnosis 

80% reduction 
in pancreatic beta cell function



Insulin Resistance 
results in

Hyperinsulinemia
(too much insulin)



Hyperinsulinemia
Hyperinsulinemia

Abnormal Blood 
Sugars

Increased
Waist Circumference

Low HDL
Cholesterol

High
Triglycerides

High
Blood Pressure

3 of 5 required for diagnosis



Hyperinsulinemia
Hyperinsulinemia

Conditions Associated with 
Too Much Insulin



Phase I 
Insulin Resistance

Phase II 
Decreased Insulin Secretion

4 Blows



Stress

Cortisol

Appetite
Blow #5



Blow #6
Sleep

Cortisol

Appetite



Cortisol – the stress hormone



Cortisol – the stress hormone

Cortisol mobilizes energy – counteracts insulin
• Increased glucose production by the liver
• Increased muscle breakdown – turn protein into glucose
• Increased peripheral fat breakdown – turn fat into glucose
• Increased accumulation of visceral fat (if energy is not used)



Cortisol – the stress hormone

Anything that chronically raises cortisol will worsen 
insulin resistance



Type II Diabetes 
Reversal Strategy

4 + 2



Eat to Lower Insulin
Decrease the amount of insulin required by

decreasing carbohydrates
Increasing fibre 1



Use Your Muscles

Increase Exercise & Activity 
to restore muscle’s role as the glucose 
sink and decrease insulin levels

2



Be Kind to Your Liver
Be kind to the liver
• Stop sugar (fructose)
• Less alcohol 
• Improve gut health

• Less glucose spillover from muscle; 
• Less fat spillover from fat cells, 

3



Restore Fat Burning

In combination with
• Reduced insulin levels
• Increased activity
• Less alcohol and fructose
Reduced intake, intermittent fasting and time restricted 
eating

4



Get rid of liver fat

Decrease basal insulin requirements

How to Stop This Cycle?

Normalize fasting blood sugars



How to Stop This Cycle?
Get rid of pancreas fat

Improve insulin response to meals

Normalize post meal blood sugars



How Much Fat?



Diabetes Reversal Strategy

Eat to Lower Insulin

Use Your Muscles

Be kind to your liver

Restore Fat Burning

4



Diabetes Reversal Strategy

Learn to De-stress

Improve Sleep +2



Session 1 Homework:

1.Diet Diary
2.Six Pillars Worksheet
3.Sugar Equivalents

Photo by Rachel on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@noguidebook?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/homework?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText




Decrease refined carbs - sugar and flour



GETTING
STARTED
WITHOUT LANCETS* 

New to the FreeStyle Libre system?
Join us for the Getting Started program.

This program is designed to help you get started with 
the FreeStyle Libre fl ash glucose monitoring system.

The FreeStyle Libre fl ash glucose monitoring system is indicated for measuring interstitial fl uid glucose levels in adults aged 
18 years and older with diabetes mellitus. Always read and follow the label/insert.

Why prick, when you can scan?†

You have been invited by 
your healthcare professional 
to attend a free, live, online 
education session for the 
FreeStyle Libre system.

Sign up at 
RegisterGettingStarted.com 

or scan this QR code

Continuous Glucose Monitoring


